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Statement of Christine JONES 

Product Type: 

Completed Date: 
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Summary: 

Para 2/3: 

Para 4: 

Para 5: 

TEXT DOCUMENTS:Statement 

26 Jul 1989 

JONES is a make-up artist employed by Win4 who has conversations with WARREN. WARREN 
states: 
- He is in a relationship with a man by the name of Ken. 
- He sees Ken on Saturdays because Ken is in a relationship. 
- Ken is described as being Maori. 

Employed by Win4 as a make-up artist and has known Ross WARREN since 1986-87. 

WARREN states he is in a relationship with a man who is in a relationship with someone else. He can only 
see him on Saturdays. 

The man's name is Ken, he works out at a Gymnasium and he was maori. WARREN apparently carried a 
photo of him in his wallet. 
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P. 190. 

STATEMENT in matter of: 

New South Wales Police 

Place: .:011 erc :1;tation 

Date: 2Eth. July  1%9 

Name:  JOI'M Christine 
(Surname in ca itals) 

Thirroul 
Address:  Tel. No. ... 

Occupation:   Hakeun artist.  STATES:-

Witness: 

1. This statement made by 7re accurately sets out the 

evidence which. I would. be prepared if recesrary to E';iva in court 

as a witness. The statemen is true to the best of my knowledCe 

aid belief and.. I ma77e it knowin7 that if it is tendered in 

evidence I shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully 

stated in it an7:thinc which T. know to be false or do not 

believe to be true. 

2. The above address is where I reside. I have been 

employed with 77. '. Chal2nell 4 for the past twenty four years 

on an on and off basis. I have been constantly employed t' are 

for the past ten years. 

3. I first met_hose Darren when he ca-re to heork at 

Chanrell 4 durinT 198r) or 19P7. Poss was employed RS iews-

reader and durin this time and c'urinc; the time that I have 

known bin I ap-died Tia7,:e up on. ,;ome-t,inas he would prefer 

to do his own mr.C:e-un. 

4. About two months a7o whilst I was 7pplying his 

ral7e up he said to me, " You know about me." I thought he was 
a homosexual. I said, " Yes." Then he said, " I cot to7ether 
with a cuy that I've been wantin to set toether with for a 
a while. The only problem is th .t this cuy has a partner and 
I can only see him Caturdays becpuse the partner work 

aturda7s." I said, " how lorr7 has he been with himfor ?" 
said, " He's been. living with him. for three to four months." 

5. Later on in the week he told ne that t' he fellows' 
nacre was hen. .Thout a foot-nicht a7o he told. me that Ken 
worked out in a Gymnar_mium end. was a Laori. He also told me 
that he had a photo Yen in wnllett. 7e also told me that 
he knew lens' part-ers' nane because the three h.ad been to the 
r ies. 
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